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   The  inheritance of  t'enitrothion resistance  (22-Ebld) and  pirimiphos-methyl  resistance

(500-fold) was  studied  in the  O?-rcsistant Hata-fstrain of  the  rice  stem  borer, C:hilo stmpressalis.

The  resistance  was  found  to be incompletely recessivc,  and  no  extranuclear  eflects  were  fbund.

The degrec of  dominance (D) for {'cnitrothion was  -O.31 to  -O.37 and  that  for pirimiphos-
methyl  was  

-O,14
 to 

-O.21.
 0bserved mortalities  ibr the backcross progenies [Ft(Hata-

f8  × S9)9  × Hat,a-fS] werc  almost  kientical with  the  expected  on  the  basis ol' a  sing]e

major  gene inhcrltance, However,  the obscrvcd  mortalities  at  high dosages wcre  significantly

higher than  expected,  indicating that  minor  modifv.  ing genes might  be  involved in the resis-

tance.  The  inheritance of  the two  fenitroxon detoxication activities  (binding protein and

hydroiysis) wcre  also  incompletcly recessive.

   Kay tuords:  inhcritance, eviito suppressatis,  fenitrothion rcsisLance

INTRODUCTION

   Organophosphorus  (OP) resistance  in the  rice  stem  borer, Chilo sapPressalis,  is
now  a  general phenornenon  in the western  part ofJapan.  We  have studied  the mecha-
nisms  of  fenitrethion resistance  in the  OP-resistant rice  stem  borer using  i4C-fenitrothion

and  
i4C-fenitroxon,

 and  found that  an  increased detoxication of  fenitroxon by both
binding protein and  hydrolysis was  the principal mechanism  of  the  fenitrothion resis-

tance  (KoNNo and  SHisHmo, I985, 1987, 1989).

   Although the OP-resistance in the  rice  stem  borer has been studied  by several  work-

ers  ([[iANAKA et  al.,  I982; MANABE  et al., 1983; KoNNo  and  KAIiHARA,  I985), no

genetic studies  have been made.  In this report,  genetic studies  were  carried  out  to

determine  whether  the  inheritance of  fenitrothion and  pirimiphos-methy] resistance  in
the  rice  stem  borer was  of  monofactorial  or  polyfactorial basis, The  fenitroxon de-
toxication  activities  were  also  measured  in the  parental and  their Fi progenies.

MATERIAI.S  AND  METHODS

insect.Thesusceptible  (S)strain of  the  rice  stem  borer was  obtainecl  from the

L
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 Institute ofPhysical  and  Chemical Research. The  S strain  was  corlected  in l971 from
 Kawashimacho,  Saitama  prefectur¢ , and  maintained  in the  Institute for twent

 without  exposure  to insecticides. The  OP-resistant (Hata-f) strain  of  the ricYe
 
Ys:eamrS

 borer was  collected  in l983 from Hata, Okayama  prefecture, and  maintained  for seven

 years (ca.. 40 generations) with  three-time  selections  using  fenitrothion. The  selections

y.i:?,:a."{'sd,,o,"t,b.\,to,pBza.{a.p,pglc,a-t,Lz",.?fes.'2;gi.d,',o.p.o.f.fe."it.':l･g`gg,t2ki5;.zg3.`#ig,2e.t,o't.¢

 
kill

 
30%

 ofthe  treated  larvae, and  the  survivors  were  pooled in succeeding  generations.
 
T.he

 
rparing

 rnethods  ofthe  two  strains  were  described pr¢ viously  (KoNNo et al., 1988>.
 
Fifth-mstar larvae (body weight:  60 to  70 mg)  of  the  two  strains  were  

used
 in thl's

 study.

     
Genetie

 analysis.  Reciprocal Fi crosses  (Hata-fxS) and  backcrosscs (Fi9 xHata-
f8) were  made  in each  strain  by  mass  mating  ofmore  than  50 adults  ofeach  sex.  To
msure  the  use  ofvirgin  insects, pupae  were  sexed  and  isolated for eclosion,  Adults  were

me76'S.i%OfiC.a.ge8.gkO?.i,?O,×

,,58
 ,ZM,,' .C:n:,ag"ieg.2,px:s,d  J.ifi?,Ri,a,-,t (cai 8e cm  taii)･

    
The

 {esults of  insecticides susceptibility  tests of  the  parental and  thcir reciprocal
Fi progenies were  fittecl to  log concentrationfprobit  mortality  curves  and  LDso  values

were  estimated  by probit analysis  (FiNNEy, 1971) .

    The degree ofdominance  was  estimated  fbr the Fi progeny  with  the  forinula

              D=  . 2as ::. Xi. rT. IYL
                     XL--  YL

where
 Xl,=logio of  the  LDso  of  the  Hata-f  strain,  .\6=logio  of  the LDso of  the  Fi

pregeny, and  IYE=logio of  the  LDso  of  the  S strain  (SToNE, 1968).

.,,.71,l:f,;;xexp,kc.d..?o.'z-,rzb.p,:."i.e,,c,"z",e,.fb,E,,t,h,e,b,a,ck.cgo.s.s.l;;.o,g,eei,;,,as.s"ti.n.g,.m,g,no.}
fit

 
of

 
obfie.rved

 
to

 expected  mortalities  was  tested by x2 anaiysis  (FiNNEy, 1971),
    Tbxtczty test. Fenitrothion ancl  pirimiphos-methyl were  used  as  test insecticides.
Toxicity

 tests were  carried  out  by topical application  of  a  O,5-pt1 drop ofinsecticides  in
acetone  solution  to the dorsal part of  larva's abdomen.  Each  test consisted  

Qf
 40

iarvaefdose
 ancl  at  least fbur doses. All tests were  run  at  250C and  were  

assessed
 
after

24 hr.

    
Plenitroxon

 
detexication

 bj) bindingprotein. Fenitroxon detoxication by binding protein
vras,measured in the  parental and  their  reciprocal  Fi progenies. Whole  bodies of

gi/k,'"}L.'inl'j's'11,li･
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e

.x/Si

/itl.oi,Lg,
'i'io//!/1･

a
 
1
 
ml

 qyantity gfit was  incubated at  270C for 2 hr with  10 ptg of  [Methoxy-i4C]feni-
troxon

 gissplved in  10 pt1 of  ethanol  in the  presence (nonspecific binding) or  absence

(total 
bmding)

 o.f I mg  unlabeled  fenitroxon in glass tubes  (13× 100 mm).  
F

                                                                   rhe  feni-
troxon

 detoxication by binding protein was  measurecl  by the  method  of  KoNNo  and

g,l.i,S:･:D,O.glhj8,9.)i.,[gl.e,,S.P,9Cifiig.,b.i".d,i,"g,,g'eh'.:".ic.",iaiif:d,.b.y,s,:,Xtga.:gii"gnonspecific
    

Flenitroxon
 detexication by dyth'oL;,sis. Fenitroxon detoxication by hydrolysis was
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measurecl  in thc  parental and  their reciprocal  Fi progenies. The  supernatant  (1 ml)

prepared  as  above  was  incu                    bated at  270C for 2 hr with  1O ptg of  [Methoxy-i4CJfenitroxon
dissolved in 10 "1 ofethanol  in glass tubes  (13× 10e mm).  The  fenitroxon dctoxication
by

 hydrolysis was  measured  by the method  of  KoNNo  and  SHisHmo  (1989). Data  are

the mean  offour  experiments.  Protein concentration  was  cletermined according  to the
method  ofBRADFoRD  (1976).
   Chemicats. Fenitrothion and  fenitroxon were  gifts from  Sumitomo  Chemical Co.,
Ltd. (Osaka). Pirimiphos-methyl was  purchased  from Wako  Pure Chemical Industries,

    (Osaka). The insecticides were  >99%  pure  by TLC  analysis,  [Methoxy-i4C]Ltd.fenitroxon

        (O,O-dimethyl O-3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl phosphate, l.6 mCifmmol,  >99%
pure by TLC  analysis)  was  a  gift from Sumitomo  Chemical Co,, Ltd. COsaka). A]1
other  chemicals  were  purchascd  from  cornmercial  sources.

RESULTS

   Results ef  the

the  parental and

 susceptibility  tests with  fenitroth
their Fi progenies are  shown  inlon

 anFigs.

 1d
 pirimiphos-methyl  against

 and  2 and  summarized  in

't"<HctoEge

989590se706e504e30201052 7

6-ut-s2

 a`

           3
         O,1 t 10

                DOSAGE  OF  FENITROTHION(pg/[arva)

 
Fig.

 
1.
 

Dosc-mortality
 lines lbr fenitrethion against  S, Hata-f  and  Fi (Hata-t'3 xS9)

progcnies.  The  backcross (BC) is Fi (Hata-l'g × S9)9  xHata-fS(O).  The  dotted line
represents  the expected  mortality  for a  monofactorial  basis.

':"<FcroEge

ut:mocra

        

              DOSAGE  OF  PIRIMIPHOS-METHYL{IJgllarva)

 
Fig.

 
2,

 
Dose-mertality

 lincs ibr pirimiphos-methyl  against  S, Hata-fand  Fi (Hata-f8 ×

S9)  progenies. The  backcross (BC) is Fi(Hata-f8  × S9)9  xHata-f8  (O). The  dotted line
represents  the expected  mortality  for a  monofacterial  basis,
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Table 1. Susceptibility to fenitrothion and  pirirniphos-methyl  in thc  susceptible  (S) and

       rcststant  CHata-f) strains  and  thcir Fi  progcnics  of  the  rice  stem  borer

Strainsa

Compound

Fefii'trolfiIiin

  LDso("gt'Iarva)

 Slope

 RRe

 DaPirirniphus-methyl

 LDso(ptgflarva)

 Slope
 RR

 D

s Hata-f
           Fi progeny
'"-H'51EiE

 

'ksg
 Hata-f9 × 8

  O.20(O.16-O.25}b

  4.5

  1

  4･.4(3.6-5.3)

 4,422

  O.53(O,43--o.6t'))

  5.0

  2.7-O.37

  O.58(e,47-O,72)

  5.5

  3.0-O.Sl

a

bed

            O.21 105 2.4 S.O

          (O.16-O.28) (72-IS)2) <1.7=3.3> (2.2-i},2)
            3,7 3,3 3.1 3.1

            1 500 11 14

                          -.- -O.21 -O.14
                              tt t tttt ttttttt--ttttttt tt
'rhe

 suscebtiblll'IY'a'a'ta  g-iven hcrc i6F'lhe Hata-fstrain are'  

's'1'ightli"6clow
 those repert'e' a-

earlier  for the  same  strain  (KoNNo and  SmsHmo,  1990). 
'

95%  confidence  limits,

Resistance ratio=LDbo  Hata-f or  Hata-fxSiLDse  S strain.
D=.- degree ot'  dominancc.

Table l. The  resistance  of  the  Fi progeny  was  incompletely recessive  to fenitrothion

(D==-0.31 to -O,37)
 and  to pirimiphos-methyl (D=-O,14 to 

-O,21).

    i,Vhen fenitrothion was  bioassayed, the  degree of  cleminance was  slightly  greater
in the Hata-fgxS9  (D=･-O.37) than  in the Hata-f9xS8  (D=;---O,31). The
same  relationship  was  obtained  when  pirimiphos-methyl was  bioassayed against  the

Hata-f8xS9  (D=-O.21) and  the  Hata-f9xS8  (D==-O.14). However,  thcse

small  diflerences are  insignificant atP=O.05  by x2  analysis,  indicating that  no  significant

extranuclear  cflbcts  were  involved,

    The  observed  mortalities  of  the backcross progenies [Fi(Hata-f3 XS9)9  ×

Hata-fS]  agreed  closely  with  the  expected  values  on  the  basis of  a  single  major  gene
inheritance. They  had  a  distinct plateau around  50%  mortality  between dosages of
l.1 and  I.8 ptg for fenitrothion (Fig. 1) and  betwcen dosages of  IO and  26 ptg for pirimi-
phos-mcthyl (Fig. 2). x2  analysis  ofthe  observed  and  expected  mortalities  fbr fenitro-
thion  (z2 =14.68,  df=10, p>O,1) and  pirimiphos-methyl  (x2=10.12, c!f=9,  P>e.3)
indicated a  good fit. However,  z2 analysis  at  high dosages of  fenitrothion (5 ptg) and

pirimiphos-methyl (30e and  5ee ng) showed  that  their observed  mortalities  were

significantly  higher than  expected  at  P==e.05 for one  degree of  freedom.

    The  results  of  fenitroxon detexication by binding protein and  hydrolysis in the

parental and  their reciprocal  Fi progenies are  shown  in Table  2. As  in the  previous
report  (KoNNo and  SHisHiDo, 1989), the  Hata-fstrain had  a  high fenitroxon detoxication
activitity  (O.72 and  O.53 nmol/mg  protein12 hr by  binding protein and  hydrolysis,
respectively)  compared  to  the  S strain  (O.16 and  e.095 nmollmg  protein/2 hr by binding
protein and  hydrolysis, respectively).  These two  fenitroxen detoxication activities  in
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Table  2. Fenitroxon detoxication by binding protein and  hydrelysis in the susceptible  (S)
      and  resistant  (Hata-f) strains  and  their  Fi progcnics  of  thc  rice  stern  borer

Strain  Fenitroxon bindinga
(nmol/mg proteini2 hr)

Hata-f 
"'

 

'
 O.72 <± O.05)b

  S O.16 (± O.04)
Hata-f6xS9  O.25 (±O.02)
Hata-f9 × S8 O.29 (±O.08)

   
E
 Specific binding (total binding-nonspecific binding).

   
b
 Values indicate mean ± standard  error.

Fenitroxon hydrolysis
(!ge. 9I!.m. g proteinl2 hr)

   O,53 (±.O,05)

   O,095(±O.025)

   O.16 (±, O.07)
   O.18 (± O,02)

the  reciprocal  Fi progenies CO.25-O.29 and  O.I6-O.18 nmolfmg  protein/2 hr by binding
protein and  hydrolysis, respectively)  were  close  to those  in the  S strain.  If the formula
of  the  degree of  dominance (D) is applied  to these  results,  the  D  values  of  the  binding
protein in the  Hata-f8xS9  ,and Hata-f9xS3  crosses  were  -O.39  and  -O,21,

respectively,  and  those  ofthe  hydrolysis in the  Hata-fg  × S9  and  Hata-f9 × S8 crosses

were  
-O.39

 and  
-O.18,

 respectively.  The  D  values  ofthe  Fl progenies agreed  closely

with  those  obtained  from  the  genetical analysis  of  fenitrothion resistance  shown  in
Table 1. Nonspecific fenitroxon binding was  1¢ ss than  IO%  of  total binding in both
   .strams.

DISCUSSION

    We  chose  fenitrothion and  pirimiphos-methyl as  test  OP  insecticides for this

genetical study.  Fenitrothion is the  principal OP  insecticide which  has been used

for a  long time  in the rice  fields in Japan, and  we  have  studied  the  mechanisms  of

fenitrothion resistance  in the  rice  stem  borer (KoNNo and  SHisHmo, l985, 1987, 1989).
Pirimiphos-methyl, to which  the  rice  stem  borer showed  the  highest resistance  level
among  61 OP  insecticides tested  (KoNNo et  al., 1986), is the  most  appropriate  OP
insecticide for this  genetical analysis  of  the backcross progenies regardless  whether  the
dose-response curve  has a  plateau at  50%  mortality  or  not.  As  shown  in Figs, 1 and

2, the  inheritance of  fenitrothion and  pirimiphos-methyl resistance  in the  rice  stem

borer was  consistent  with  the  hypothesis of  control  by one  rnajor,  incompletely recessive

gene, and  there  was  no  evidence  of  extranuclear  eflects.

    Our  previous report  showed  that  the  OP-resistant rice  stem  borer was  necessarily

rcsistant  to OP  insecticides only  if they  contained  the  P-O-aryl ester  bond  such  as

fenitrothion, pirimiphos-methyl, cyanophos,  EPN,  prothiophos, isofenphos, ancl  their

oxons  (KoNNo et  al.,  1986), It was  alse  found that  the  cleavage  Qf  P-O-aryl  bond of

fenitroxon was  the main  metabolic  pathway  of  fenitrothion dctoxication in the  OP-
resistant  rice  stem  borer (KoNNo and  SHismDo, I987). These results  suggest  that  the
resistance  mechanism  in the  rice  stem  borer to fenitrothion is also  responsible  for the
  - -
resistancc

 to various  OP  insecticides. From  this point ofview,  although  we  tested  only

fenitrothion and  pirimiphos-methyl, one  may  conclude  that the  inheritance of  the

resistance
 to various  OP  insecticides in the  rice  stem  borer is controlled  by  one  major,

incomplete]y recessive  gene.

    We  have already explained  that increased fenitroxon detoxication by both binding
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protein and  hydrolysis is the  principal mechanism  for fenitrothion resistance  in the

Hata-f sLrain  of  the  rice  stem  borer. In Lhls sti'ain, these two  fenitroxon cletoxication
activities  were  remarkably  high, i.c,, the  binding activity  was  7 times  and  the  hydrolytic
activity  9 times  higher chan  in the  S strain  (KoNNo and  SmsHmo,  1989).  Thc  present
study  revealed  that  the inheritance of  these  two  fenitroxon detoxication activities  was

also  incompletely recessive  just as  that  of  fenitrothion resistance  (Tablc 2 and  Fi.cr. , l),

    The  question then  arises:  Does  the single  ma.ior,  incompletely recessive  gene re-

sponsible  fbr the  fenitrothion resistance  regulate  the two  fenitroxon dctoxication activ-

ities as  well?  Only  a  few genetical studies  on  dipterous insects dealingwith this question
are  available.  Genetic studies  with  the  house fly (PLApp, 1984) show  that  one  major

regulatory  or  master  gene on  chromosome  II regulates  the  multiple  detoxifying enzymes.

A  similar  result  is also  reported  with  Drosophila melanogaster  (KiKKAwA, 1964  a,  b).

Based  on  these  phenomena, PLApp  (1986) proposed thc hypothesis that  thc regulatory

or  master  gene  controls  multiple  detoxifying enzymes  in insects, and  that  the  insecticide
resistance  is bcst explained  as being due to  changes  in the  regulatory  gene. If the

hypothcsis is corr ¢ ct, then  it scems  Iikely that  the  single  major  gene  responsible  for the
fenitrothion rcsistance  in the  Hata-fstrain is the  regulator  or  master  gene  which  controls

the two  fenitroxon detoxication activities,  i.e., binding protein and  hydrolysis. Further

genetical studies  on  the ricc  stem  borer are  needed  to determinc  whethcr  this hypothesi$
-ls

 correct  or  not.

    Minor  modif'ying  factors appeared  to be involved in the  expression  of  the  fenitro-
thion  and  pirimiphos-methyl resistance  since  the  observed  mortalitics  at  high dosages
in the backcross progcnies werc  significantly  higher than  cxpcctcd  (Figs. 1 and2).  NVe
have  already  checked  various  possible resistance  factars, such  as  penetration, acetyl-

cholincstcrascs,  mixed-function  oxidases  and  .fflutathione  S-transferases, but no  dctectable

diflerence was  found between  the  Hata-f and  the  S strains  (KoNNo and  SmsHmo,
1985, 1987). Therefore, the  exact  naturc  of  the minor  factors remains  unknown.
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